
ToonMe app conquered Chinese App Store
and overtook TikTok and WeChat

Overtaking TikTok in China? ToonMe just did it!

ToonMe app has become #1 on Chinese App Store

this weekend

It sounds almost unbelievable, but since

this weekend ToonMe is the #1 app

overall on the App Store in China, leaving

behind such giants as TikTok and

WeChat!

TORTOLA, BVI, April 28, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- It sounds almost

unbelievable, but since this weekend

ToonMe (a popular mobile app that

turns people into cartoon characters) is

the #1 app overall on the App Store in

China! It also seems quite

extraordinary that it has left behind

undisputed leaders of mobile apps in

China such as WeChat and TikTok.

Interestingly enough, ToonMe is also

the only non-Chinese app that got into

the Chinese top 100. If we dare to say

that the app market in China is ‘all

Chinese’ to us, it’s not just a figure of

speech, as it has always been

dominated by Chinese apps.

All that said, we are incredibly happy that we’ve won the hearts of Chinese mobile users!

According to our source in China, TikTok (抖音) has been one of the key driving forces for this viral

effect, with over 70 million #toonme creatives posted to this social network. And that feels so

good because our filters make everyone look simply TOONtastic!

By the way, it's not the first victory in the Asian Market for ToonMe - just several weeks ago it

took over Japan, having made it to a number of popular local TV shows!

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://toonme.com/
http://blog.pho.to/winning-over-china-its-no-longer-a-chinese-puzzle-to-us/?preview_id=6151&amp;preview_nonce=af72a6813f&amp;preview=true
http://blog.pho.to/winning-over-china-its-no-longer-a-chinese-puzzle-to-us/?preview_id=6151&amp;preview_nonce=af72a6813f&amp;preview=true
http://blog.pho.to/taking-over-japan-the-second-weekend-in-a-row/
http://blog.pho.to/taking-over-japan-the-second-weekend-in-a-row/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/539677534
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